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that a great deal of correspondence had 
passed between the different boards of 
health- regarding the matter and there 
was no doubt the Chinese were endeavor
ing to escape from the plague-infested 
districts, and it behooved the city to 
take precautionary measures to keep 
these people out of the country.

End of Wall Paper Trust.
New York, July 17.—The National 

Wall Paper Company, which has been 
known foi more than six years as the 
Nat-tftnfc! Wall Paper Trust, having 
failed to control independent manu
facturers, has practically been driven 
but of business by the outside competi
tion, and in the near future will be dis
solved. This action was decided upon

CRIMINALVICTORIA
CROSSES

by Agent Calderhead, of the Klondike 
Corporation, as it is not that gentle
man's nature to sit quietly by and see 
the coin of the realm filling the coffers 
of bis competitors, while his boats are 
lying idle at the dock.

The steamer Tyrrell, of the D. & W. 
H.'N. Co., left the Yukon dock this 
morning at 10 o’clock bound for White- 

' horse. The Lightning sails tonight at
On the Upper River Route MustfKc,ock- The J°bn p Li*ht be
v vv the heyt boat of this company_to leave

Hustle for Busi
ness

SMALLI

CASESBOATSR

$

Sow Coming Before the Ter
ritorial (ourt for Final 

hearing

Will Be Awarded 6aptr Meikte- 
john and Sergt.-Major 

Robertson

for the upper river.
Tbe Flora sailed at 9 o’clock last 

night for the Stewart river.
The Yukoner arrivé?-Last might with 

ISO tons of freight and six sacks of 
government mail. She bro'ugh*. the fol-

li III II* IE «II Ml gg| m * g nun —miSH
------------------ Lnndell, J. Rosworth, L. A. Bosworth, • ____________ Company will result in the winding up

Marion Bosworth, H. Marymont, Jack 1 \ of affairs of the Continental Wall Paper
And Now Carry Passengers to Emerson, E. B. Shaw, T. N..Durand, { , ht . strikes a Cleveland Company, which has foi kmc time been

A.-Wheeler. ” x an ally of tbe National. The latter
The steamer Sybil sailed last night Ctittrch During a titillerai. controlled the output of fifteen factories 

for the upper river after a long wait in ^ ^ jn the combination and the Continental
port for repairs to her machinery She —----- ;--------  Company operated FT similar factories.
ran as far as Indian river, when she | ^ > At the annual meeting today the old

boimV of directors was re-elected ami 
empowered to act as trustees in the dis
solution proceedings. Some of the fac
tories will be- 
iginal owners 
sold to the highest bidder.
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El Of IH E HMD.4\
4 Question Ralsid by Defense Con

cerning King’s Sanity.4 Whitehorse for $40 and $30.
4
4
*

4
HAPPENINGS ON THE RIVER, broke jown again 1 MANY DEATHS ARE REPORTED

s indefinite.' ~
——• 4 V S. S. Bailey was reported at Selwyn
Back for Ré» '«his morning coming down.

j The Canadian left Whitehorse this I 
inorning at 2 o'clock.

The ste mer Victorian was reported 
■it Hootalinqua going up at 11 last

4 SARGA PLE/DS NOT GUILTY.4
4
4

\
4

Bought hack by their or- 
and the others will beSybil Forced to Put

pairs—Steamers Arrive and
I As Having Occurred Near the Mouth 

of \ ukon Excessive Heat 
In Philadelphia.

Names ol Jurors Who Hava Been 
’ Summonel to Act at the 

Preseit Sitting.
A Weather Bureau

.Vancouver, il. C., July 
Webber, inspector of the meteoro
logical bureaus from St. Johns to Daw
son, is in Vancouver, en route to Daw
son, where a bureau will be established 
as soon as telegraph communciation is 
completed, about six months from now; 
another station will also be estbalisbed 
at Fort Simpson, B. C. Mr. Webber 
says that when these stations ate in 
working order, they will be jfn im
mense value to Canada and the United

Depart.i The small boats are not going to have fllghL 
it all their own way in the passenger The Eldorado pased Selkirk at 9 :30
business from now on. Manager DaxiÊâj 
of the steamers Lightning, Tyrrell and 
John P. Light has announced a big cut 
instates.

Itï^tfcç territorial court this morning 
the case ôLIohn Saiga, alias Stargie, 
alias “LittleTee, the Greek," charged 
with having murdered Louie Bailors 
on Last Chance a year ago tbla month, 
was called, and the prisoner looking 
just as stolid and unconcerned aa when 
he made his appearance in the police 
court a short time since took his place' 
in the prisoner's dock. Tbe charge wne 
read to him by clerk McDonald and he 
entered, a plea of not. guilty.

Sarga has retained no counsel thus 
far, and when asked by the court if he 
was icady for his trial he did not seem 
to understand at first, bnt finally *M 
he would be ready for trial in a week.

Judge Craig said the caee would be 
called in about a week, hut no ilate 
could be fixed thia morning.
— The case of Alxander King, who shot 
and killed Herbert Davenport on the 
îfith Inst., on the Yukon near White 
river, waa called nest. King stated 
when arraigned some day» ago that he 
had no
the court has appointed Attorney Davie 
for the defense. At the time of hie ar
raignment King plead self-defense in 
answer to the charge of murder, but tbe 
defence intimated this morning that a 
plea of insanity would be made. Crown 
Prosecutor Wady stated that in antici
pation of sonfetbing of the sort he had 
had tbe prisoner examined aa to hie 
sanity by Dra. Thompson and Good, the 
former having watched the prisoner 
very closely and continuously since hie 
incarceration, and tbe prosecution waa 
prepared to show that there was mote 
ill-nature and bad temper than insanity. 
The defen* asked for further time 16

Ixmdon, July '20.—Victoria crosses 
his morning. ! bave been gazetted for Capt. Meikle-
Consideraiile speculation is rife in 1 È>hl1 alld Sergeant-Major Robeitson,

She ! both of the Gordon Highlanders, for

4
4
4 eference to the steamer Slfton. 

las not been heard of for more than 24 bravery in tbe battle of Elandslaagte,
and Lieut. Forwood, of the Fifth Dra -lours and she is long overdue, 

bought she is on a bar near SelwVn. 
Steamboat men are experiencing a 

is understood that the C. D. Co., will j ?eat deal of difficulty in securing com- 
do likewise and that-ai l boats operated l-4tent men to accept minor positions on 
by the ompany will make that rate to tie river boats. Managers Davies and 
Whitehorse, commencing tomorrow, &en'h were both looking for a second

eigineer this morning,but without suc- 
css. The Anglian is being hefd until 
aman can be secured fur the position.

It isThe steamer Lightning will sail at 1 
a. m., tomorrow and accept passengers, 
first-class $40, second-class at $80. It

goon Guards, for rescuing a fallen 
trooper at Ladysmith.

4 Terrifying Scene.
Cleveland, O., July 20:---At Charfielc, 

O.,yesterday, lightning struck a church, 
in which a funeral was In progress. 
The edifice was packed to the doors and 
a panic ensued. The lightning ran 
down a pillar. Mrs. Simon Shade, who 
was leaning against it, was prostrated 
and may die. Twenty-five others were 
injured. Two of them, Miss Dora Bow
ers and George Booker, it is believed, 
fatally. Many women fainted. In the 
excitement the coffin fell from its sup
ports to the floor.

II
, as most of the weather of theState®

M idole States and provinces has its 
origin in the far west. It will be of tbe 
very gieatest importance to observe the 
air currents at Dawson and Fort Simp
son and their effect on other air cur
rents, and have the news heralded all

August 1st.
Tom Davies, with his usual quick per

ception, has deferred tbe sailing of the 
Lightning until 1 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, thereby cutting in first with 
tbe slash in prices.

The Ora, Flora and Nora people have 
been a thorn in the flesh of the big 
companies, as they have left here many 
times with a full load ot passengers, 
while the larger boats have gone out in 
numerous instances practically deserted.

tf Its
flail Arrives.

over the American continent.
There are 27 weather bureaus in Can

ada and 120 in ttie United States, and 
with tiO of these Canada’s 37 exchange 
communications daily by telegraph, at 
8 a. m. and at 8 p. m. in Washington 
and Toronto and at 6 a. m. and 6 p. m. 
in Victoria and the Coast. So efficient 
and prompt is the telegraph service 
that within half an hour after tbe obser
vations the 97 Offices in Canada and 
the Ubited States that exchange re
polis at», J'Jipty: to compare notes as to 
results, arffl aiend out reports warning 
tfie world of alu appoaching heat wave, 
cold wave, huricane, gale, blizzard or 
storm.

Mr. Weboei| stated that heretofore it 
was very difficult to make forecasts of 
approaching feather from British Co
lumbia towards Manitoba, but that 
with the Northern stations established 

ment would take place,

A small consignment of mail arrived 
01 the Yukoner last night, she bring- 
iig but six sacks. A large quantity of 
pipers and periodicals are now sent 
though the mails and are arriving with 
every mail. This class of mail is sent 
though from outside points at one-half 
a ent per pound. Local news dealers 

Tbe next card will probably he played a„ taking advantage of this, couse-,
j qttntly the mails and postoffice are

ft« Alaskan Tragedies.
Tacoma, Wash., July 20.—News of 

upwards of 2Q deaths lately neàT thé 
deltas of the mouth of the Yukon rivyi, 
Alaska, were brought down by the 
steamer Sequoia and the transport An

il acanley "Brocage importing 200,000 tenian. Among those who are known 
♦ > ^i>ays. including the popular and fav- (0 |lavt. perjsi]ed during the fierce gales 

P \ orally known Beni. Franklin, Henry . . , , ,
City, Brooks, Figaro de Rothschild, wh'ch bave swePl thc ra™tb of tbe

I Di igo Club, etc. _ ^ver recently, are a party oT four Bos
ton men, whose names were recorded

enue

$ 4ess ^ ! criwded with heavy packages.

A T.-eat for Smokers.
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m at the Russian mission as Mike G’Brien, 
ML C. Button, A. R. Brown and M. 
Cronin. Also a party of eight people 
who had come down^the river from 
Rampart and who were wrecked on 
June 18. ,

a vast imi
of great benefit to the American contii 4 Freeh merchandise just received 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro-FRESH 
, NEW 
$ GOODS i

4I « nent.1 -Warm In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July is.—The excessive

ware—which will tie sold at low- heat today caused tBe^dwtEToF^six pet- 
cat- markiUprices. Se^us oaoiitLAja.jun. thiv.jÜi^.and two in Cainden, 
fitr,rwe: are prepared.to fill them, j N. J. Up. to a late Hour Tonight Tÿ

cases of postration weie treated at van- 
hospitals. According to the report 

of the forecaster, this was the hottest 
day of tbe summer. The humidity was" 
63 per cent during the day, but de
creased tonight to 30 per cent at 8

Have just received, their stock ot I o’clock, at which hour the thermometer 
everything in the line of... . '

toiacTOs, Cigartnts and Cigars

■./ .Lord Mlnto’a Visit. which to procure witnesses, and was. visions, Fresh-Potatoes and Hard--~4~ i per- granted* tifiOt 3 p. JKL j;! s<inages soon to visit qur city will not q"t)e c« of Donald McPherson, the 
-sec by’séveral thousand as many people «*
here as they will'expect. M they do 
they differ from 99 in every 100 out
siders in their estimate of Dewson 's

.......
Ml i::

raigned whether he waa guilty of un
lawfully moving or caueing to move a 
certain tail ur not, waa called and the 
prisoner took his place in the box. 
Crown 1‘roeecutor Wade called for three 
witnesses, one after the other, and none 
of them answered to their namea, al
though it waa supposed they had been 
subpoenetl. They had not been, how
ever, owing to a misunderstanding, 
and the caw, like the two previoua 
ones, went over.

Tbe following jurors bave been auni- 
pioneil to serve at tbe pieseut criminal 
sitting of tbe court, liegtnning today : 
W. A. C. Baldwin. J. P. McLennan, P. 
C. Liddle, D. Matheson, A. R. Marks, 
David Doig, Jas. McDonald, A. J. Me- 
Farline, Henry Bobeon, C. D- Grange, 
Henry I’iggott, H. B, Young, Robert 
Crpig, Ross Eckhardt, H. Xolph, P, R. 
Riichif, t.lius. Rcichcubacb. F. S.Crisp 
and A. J. Bannerman. The last named 
was excused on account of illnesa.

4M 1 :• B00GE, Yukon Hotel Store „ue
OHSOM
Ashley

•Avars
Walcot
humer..,,
Traube
,m Po»l 
1 Breen 
Mullen

I'Brlen 
*rente
,Ln|SS

We bave a large and choice con
signment from New Y'ork of 
Chocolate and Fancy Cream. L. LEWIS & CO.4 population. The first thing that ususal- 

ly strikes a stranger on bis arrival in 
Dawson is the absence of 20,000 or 30,- 
000 people1 whom they bad expected to 
find here. But at present tbe popula
tion is less than it ha» been known at 
any time since the arrival in the coun
try of the influx of ’97. There are 
many reason» for thia material decrease 
in thé <quntiy’s population and it is 
highly probable that tbe coming visi
tors will be made acquainted with a 
few of them before they leave.

4

(By--CANDIES *
4Sold in Àny quantity.

Vancouver News.
Vancouver, July 18.—At a meeting of 

the Board of Trade it was resolved by 
the board that the government at Ot
tawa lie asked to discontinue tbe qnar 
antine of boats entering thia port trom 
the United States, as there was no fur-

, ,----- ; ther danger froaunfactious diseases,
M^tondike^ver r —eek, . The city council baa passed a resolu-

4 Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber tio"t0 ilsk the Dominion government 
The Ladue Co’s Sawmill ^ Offices: At Mill.at Upper Ferry on Ilo continue for some time the iDbpec-

^ Our shipment from Elgin, Illinois, has 

1 - - anrivedi î ^Including the Famous
4 $ NEEDLE CIGARS \
: By the Box at Wholesale Prices10 Tons 4

l 4 Vittcru Bloch Second Street*cke»“ 4In l,j? ajid .‘î-lb, tins of Choice } ARCTIC SAWMILL..ELGIN BUTTER.. Prepare for Winter.
Paper your eahie- new.- We liave a 

fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
Anderson Bros., Second st.

; 4..—
si s PATRONIZE

ert
t

for Rough and Dressed Lumber ^
Klondike River and at 

Boyle’s'Wharf lion of boats entering this port from the 
States,owing toconditons in the United 

- States which render such a course neces
sary..

0 The city council has passed a resolu- 
0 tion to co-operate witbvthe councils of 
4 lbe cities of Victoria, Nanaimo and New 
4 Westminster in urging upon tbe Domin- 
4 ion government to take immediate steps 

tAe have just received the FINEST STOCK OF _ _ 4 to exclude all Mongolian,, especia.iy
Ladies’ and Gents’ "Furnishing Goods ^ Chinese, tfrom coming into the prov-
Kver imported to thiscountrv,and >Te invité the publie to call and x ince, especially ftom across the line, in 

.examiné lUtin. ;N«fU<raMe tô-sti^s/âood»:"^ view of rte fact that bubonic plaghe is
THE WHITE HOUSE-BEN F. DAVIS, ,?ROP. 0 - extending in San Francisco. The

‘ H1°ver, Alderman (Dr.J McGuigan, said

\ \ cA. ëM. Co.J. W. BOYLE cA. SJA. Co •

PEiAiLs The Growth of This Concern< 1 WHOLESALE
m

Î THE WHITE HOUSE j [ is thc subject of nuny a conversation. There is no secret about it—simply
< • our methods We do as <we agree— We guarantee evhat me sell— Your money
< ! back if not satisfied. Qyality first, then price;

And Quality Cdnsidered, We Will Sieve You SMoney.
Groceries 'and ’Provisions

: Five Complete Stores under
One rOOf. Hardvoare and House Jumishings

Furs and Footwear

sü

:o.

: \ > FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK
ion y* < Îmnett; 1

: e L cAMES ^MERCANTILE CO. ____J£R.
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